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GREEN TO RENDERCOMTTEEIMS
OWN MANUSCRIPT
IN NEW BOOKSHOP

Famous Playwright to Read at

AYCCCK,CfflPSrS
LIFT FIRST PRIZES

FORBOTEXHIBIT
Consolidated Wins in Show-Win-dowRa- ce;

Phi Delta, S. A. Es
Get Honorable Mention

U. N.'C ASPIRANTS

TORHOD HONOR

Harnett, Fairley, Hammer, Poe,
and Snyder win Have Uni-

versity Endorsement

STATE APPLICATION NEXT

New Bull's Head Tuesday

Paul Green, noted playwright v M Bnns& 3.9-- 0 Stampede
and alumnus of the Universitv.

Tar Heels Shatter Jackets' Dream of Conquestwill give a reading at the weekly
Bull's Head meeting on Tuesday

Screaming Eagle
Returns To Kenan MORE PRIZES NEXT YEARat 4 :30. He will selerrfc snmp.

Over North Carolina Football Teams;
Avenge Duke's Disaster

By Ira Sarasohn
Renowned Rooter Morris Cheers

thing from one of his works that
is still in manuscript form.

Winning in a flurry of whirl

Paul Green is noted for his
Team on to Victory

He screamed again yesterday

ing paper legs, Aycock dormi-
tory's homecoming exhibit gar-
nered for the occupants of that

Selections by the local commit-
tee for Rhodes Scholarships
were announced yesterday by
A. W. Hobbs, chairman. Joseph
Y. Barnett, Francis H. Fairley,
Philip G. Hammer, Charles A.

plays about the Southern Negro
whom he learned to know on his as he has screamed in days gone building the coveted dance-social-sho- w

which has been enticfarm where he was reared near by, waving his arms wildly in
attempts to draw cheers from a
football intent crowd.

Poe, and Jacob E. Snyder were ing quadrangle decorators onIslington, N. C. He attended
Campbell College, taught twochosen. These candidates will ward for the past few days.

Using the first quarter to scrape the restraining tar from their
twinkling heels, the Snavely-coache- d Carolina combine marched
through an ever-fighti- ng Georgia Tech eleven yesterday to score
in each of the remaining periods.
- After a scoreless first quarter, the Carolina eleven was able to
cross the goal line in every one of the remaining periods. Yester-
day's victory was the fifth win for the Tar Heels this season, and
marked the fourth team to bow to the Chapel Hill eleven without
scoring. Tennessee remains the only team which has been able to
cross the goal line of the mighty football team that is Carolina's.

" : . Yesterdays virtnrv was nmh-

years, and then came to Chapel Farmville Alumni Lath Morrisliave the University's endorse-
ment when they made applica Running a close second wasHill. After seeing action in the began his act with the onset of
tion to the state committee. War, he obtained his degree and the game in a trebled yell, half

percolating Lewis with an enor-
mous sheet-iro- n coffee-p- ot that
looked suspiciously like the one
that has graced the oft-travel- ed

Tarzan-lik- e war cry and half--The state committee will meet did graduate work at Cornell.
He then came back to be an as eagle-lik-e screech. He was cheerDecember 12 or 14 and applica
sistant professor in philosophytion must be in the hands of the Durham road for many years.ed on to greater efforts.

Sans coat, hat, and tie, Mor ably the finest exhibitions ofin the University of North Carsecretary not later than Novem-

ber 2. This committee will no team work than has been ex-- Accorded honorable mention
were Old East and Steele.olina. ns "Yea, Car-o-lin- a" proved a

In 1927, his book "In Abra highlight of a victorious gridminate the two best candidates to This year, according to com
hibited in this section of the
country during the last decade.
Both coaches readily agreed that

ham's Bosom," won' the Pulitzer.airoear before the district com

Y.M.C A. CABINETS

TO PONDER UPON

W0RLDPR0BLEMS

Dr. J. P. Harland will Discuss
Archaeology in Relation to

Bible .Before Group

mittee which will choose not
iron clash along with the last
quarter push of Crowell Little,
the double laterals of Georgia
Tech, and the line-plungi- ng of

team work far surpassed any in
prize. This prize is given for
an original American play per-
formed in New York which shall

petent observers, was the first
time that fraternity exhibits
have not outshone dormitories in"
decorations.

dividual performances.
more than four men to represent
--their states as Rhodes Scholars
;at Oxford. In this district are
included six states so that there

. Tech Passes Threaten
Georgia Tech presented one of

best represent the educational
value and power of the stage.

Jim Hutchins. --

To The Foe
Plutocrats Win

In the merchants contest, pluthe best aerial attacks that theIt has a cash value of $1,000.will be 12 candidates appearing
Tar Heels team has had to conDATE FOR SOCIAL IS SET tocrat U. C. S. P. nosed out past

the Student Co-o-ps and Gooch's

Ptrhaps tiring of the same fa-
ces, Morris - adjourned to the
Georgia Tech side to continue his

before the district committee.
Vocalist and Pianist tend with in recent years. The

Yellow Jacket's attack was fullIt is possible for any state to Cafe to reap the reward of two
have two representatives or tickets to the show place of E.wild tatics until, apprehended by

the long arm of the law, ever of thrills for the spectators. La- -
To Appear In Concert

- .5 '

Mrs. Meyers and Professor Hoff erals and forward passes werenone.
Two Years at Oxford

Should one chance by the Y.
M .C. A. building early tomor-
row night he will be impressed
by the peculiar humming eman-
ating from within. This pheno-
menon is caused by the-inten-

se

hurled with reckless abandonman will be Heard Today
watchful for signs of inebria-
tion, that didn't realize how far
an enthusiastic Tar Heel can go and served as the spearhead of

Today's regular--- : Graham he loser's attack. Although the
A Rhodes Scholarship is ten-

able at the University of Ox-

ford. Appointments are made for
two years in the'Tfirst --instance

without alcoholic stimulation.Memorial musical programs will
j-i- t mill. prar fey-i-kd ednteamwastea- -cast

--
iron throat of tfie meeting at the same time.

Carrington Smith.
Waging a seperate duo-conte- st,

Spencer hall defeated Carr
builpn.fpovie at the Car-biina- C

theatre.
The fraternity race foflY&

cup now in possession of the
S. A. Es was won by the Chi
Psi's with an indoor Rose Bowl.
Next best were Phi Delta Theta
andS. A.E.

tured by laterals it is incredible
upstairs . tne junior-seni- or but true that the Tar Heels

"screaming eagle" flew back, dis-
gusted with the unhospitality of
Tech policemen, to his home sec

cabinet becomes archaeology- - gained more by this method than
conscious during a discussion on did the losers. Figures show that

the total net gain by laterals forThe Relationship of Archaelo--tion. Little was seen or heard of
the Tarzan of the stadium until
his cry of victory rang out over

gical Findings to the Old Test he winners was 14 yards while
ament" by Professor J. P. Har- -

feature ; the : singing of Mrs. H.
E. Meyers of Durham and the
piano selections of Professor
Mark Hoffman, head of the mu-
sic department of W. C. U. N. C.

Mrs. Burt Cunningham .. is
scheduled to accompany Mrs.
Meyers. Professor Hoffman's
program is not available yet, but
Mrs. Meyers is as follows: , ;.

"Voi Che Sapepe," from "The
Marriage of Figaro," Mozart ;

"Lord, Thou art My Refuge,"

the losers were only able to pile Ingenious Display
ingenious Aycock displayand, University fossilist and exthe crowd during the third quar-

ter. " '
: -

up 10 net yards by means of

since the majority of Rhodes
Scholars obtain standing which
enables them to take a degree in
two years. A third year may be
rewarded to Scholars who have
made an outstanding record dur-
ing their two years and who re-

present an approved programme
of worth while study for the

(Continued on last page)
v
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Alma Mater, U.N.C.
Pulls 4,000 Alumni

To Hill Homecoming

rack star. consisted of a replica of Kenanheir laterals.
A slow listless first quarterDr. Harland has made archae stadium, simulated even to the

ological studies in Greece and in
Co-e- ds Promise Dance
Because last year's Spencer

green tarpaulin rolls that are
used to protect the field from theother parts of the world, and is

saw neither team serious threa-
ten to take the lead. Tech at one
time in the first period started ahall dance was so successful, the (Continued on last page)well qualified to speak with au-

thority on his subject. He ranksco-e-ds voted last night to haveDvorak; Second division: "Fairy march that looked as if it would U. N. C. TO AID VETSas one of the foremost men inanother dance this year. The tenLullaby," North Carolina folk continue right down the field.
his field in the United States.tative date is November 23. .song ; "Chinese Mother Goose A long pass to the Tech end

brought the ball into CarolinaDestined to considerably push, ,?The guest list will include 80Rhymes," (based on ChineseStudents of Yesteryear Frequent
Old Haunts, View Changes

IN NOVEMBER 11
PROGRAM HERE

Frazer to be Principal Speaker
for Service at Hill Hall

up the mercury of a heated disthemes), Bainbridge Crist. territory when the officials ruledof the most prominent young
men on the campus who will be cussion begun last week, theThe musicale will begin at 4 that a Carolina man-ha- d inter

sophomore cabinet will gathero'clock and will be over in time
for the audience to transfer

selected by the University Club.
The 4ance will be a formal, card

fered with the receiver of the
ball. This drive was short livedbelow the juniors-senio- rs in a

now Bull's Head-les- s room.dance similar to that of last falltheir attentions to the organ re when Snyder recovered the ball
The cabinet's discussion willcital in Hill Music, hall at 5 o' on a Tech fumble.The final date and the orchestra

will be announced later in the center around the R. O. T. Cclock. The. pubic is cordially in Second Quarter Thrills

Drawn back by invisible
threads that bind the heart of
every Carolina man to his Alma
Mater, some 4000 one-tim- e un-
dergraduates returned again yes-

terday to the little village on the
Hill.

Striplings who switched - the
tassels on their mortar boards
before the turn of the century

Daily Tar Heel. problem, the position of thevited. Undoubtedly the most thrill
ing period of play was the secondLeague of Nations in, the pres-

ent crisis, and the possibility quarter. It was in this stanza
1 CAMPUS KEYBOARD "

of averting another "world war. of "the game that Carolina made

Under the joint sponsorship
of the University administration
and the local post of the Ameri-
can Legion, the annual Armis-
tice Day memorial service will
be conducted in Hill auditorium ;

two. weeks from tomorrow.
Speaking on the League of Na-

tions, its opportunities to cement
the world in peace and the dan-
ger of its disintegrating en-

tirely, Government Professor K.
C. Frazer will make the platform
address.

Assembly period will be ex
tended to include an hour, from

Last, but tritely'hot least, the its first touchdown and Georgia
a a - T" pens and pencils and try to geten Mr. uranK isane was freshman cabinet will gather topounded each other lustily be-

tween the shoulder blades; while
Tech made its first real threat to
score. Early in the quarter,asked the other night how participate in an open forum disin black and white something

like a picture of value received
for taxes -- paid. And it's here

he expected the national admin Hutchins began the touchdowncussion on the Ethiopian ques-

tion. Jim Joyner of Roanoke drive when he went off tackleistration to support the many
agencies set up under the social when Uncle Sam has some con Rapids will lead the program. down to the 32-ya- rd line from

vincing tales, y Social committee Chairman Joesecurities act, he promptly an-

swered "By taxation."
near the middle of the field. A
pass to Bill Moore carried the

last year's graduates looked upon
one another with growing reali-
zations of senility.

Alumni with their better hal-
ves treaded the gravel walks
that led through the campus and
by the carillon tower to emerge
finally at Kenan stadium. Re-

miniscent of Eton's "Sorrel and

Patterson announces that theDo you realize that in the
course of a year's time the avNow, we're "only kids and ball to the 16-ya- rd line.joint cabinet social will be held 10:15 to 11:15, cutting a quar

ter of an hour off two regularThursday night at seven o'clockerage man gets police, fire, life,
health, and business protection,
education for hfs children,

classes. .
'

. .

won't start this tax payment
procedure for a year maybe, or
two years, or longer. But some

in Battle Park. Cabineteers may
The memorial service willbring their dates. -

streets, parks, and many many consist of the reading of theSon," middle aged fathers poin time pretty soon we 11 be on Un-

cle Sarn preferred list and part Spanish Club Revivedother things, for as little as
few hundred dollars a yearof our weekly income will be set

ted out South "hall" to bright-eye-l,

excited youngsters.
Swain Demise Noted

A resurrection of the long- -Now you' put that beside, say,

- V Bershak Scores
7 On the next play, Bershak

crossed the goal on end around
end play for the first score of
the game. Daniels brought the
score to 7--0 by a successful con-

version. '

Tech's bid to tally came soon
after the Tar Heel score when
Jackson fumbled, the Yellow
Jacket's kick. The Atlanta com-

bine then made two first downs
in a row which carried them

aside for "governmental sup-

port." So this new taxing pro

dead, both of the University and
of the Chapel Hill district. Such
ceremony has been customary
since the first - Armistice Day
celebration in which the Uni-
versity participated.

the price of a very small, cheap dead Spanish Club will occur to-

morrow night at 7 :30 in theGraduate eyebrows were acu
piano for your home and you'ltely elevated by the much-cons- pi gram will catch most of us just

as we sneak out of college and
thrust ourselves into the cold,

cuous absence of Swain hall acti
Episcopal parish ; house on
Franklin . street. , Al Barrett,

realize that government is pret-

ty cheap overin this country de-

spite what the Republicans have
vity, and amusedly tilted at the the instructor in Spanish who' 'bleak world.Tech-insnir-

ed : decorations of wears the quizzical expressionto say.inventive ecorators. Much One of the agenciesset up

the social securities admin will be the faculty advisor of theOf course, the way things are deep into Tar Heel territory.
Tech's quarterback then calledgoing now, if. you don't like to

praise was shown at the splendid
spirit evidenced more this year
than ever before by students and the most spectacular play of thepay taxes, you "have two alter

League of Nations Discussion
. According to Dr. J. M.

Booker, chairman of the'facuity
committee on. arranging the
Armistice program, the discus-
sion of the League of Nations
at this time is appropriate in the
light of the fact that these men,
whose memory we honor on the
11th died to set up such an in-

strument for peace.
Frazer, a student of the Lea ,

"'
- (Continued on last page)

native! rpf nid nuir.klv ana re-- game offered by the losers. Everytownspeople in festooning Cha
'1man in the Alexander-coache- dceive an old-ag- e' pension or justpel Hill, v ::U'k ---

organization. t
Strange to say, Mr. Barrett

announces that the Spanish lan-

guage has been chosen as the
speaking language for. - the
Spanish club. Anyone,: there-
fore, who can speak something
faintly" resembling.' Spanish is
welcome.

don't get a job and then get paid

istration provides for old-ag- e

pensions. And by gosh, along

comes a batch of sociologists and

tell us that about 1950 there will

be more old people than ever be-

fore. You see, we're thrown back

on the defensive even before the
game starts.

So we get to.figuring with our

backfield handled the ball in the
play that consisted of a forward

no doubt all this gaiety is
Prophetic of things to come, for by the government. The last one

is better: look how long it takesas one observer was heard to say, pass and two laterals. This
play, which almost identical toto get anything from the first'The scent of roses hangs heavy v (Continued on page three) -

P. G..H.n the 'air." - .

n n


